Rate for Asian media USA // E-Blast, Event coverage and Video:
 E-Blast - $350.00/5 E-Blast [web server cost + 2 hours for programming E-Blast]
 E-Blast - $500.00/10 E-Blast [web server cost + 2 hours for programming E-Blast]
 Press Conference - $150.00 30 hours of work (Photographs only // No video): Driving time, covering
event time, editing photos, writing press release, selecting pictures for newspapers, email press release and
pictures to all the Newspaper. Publish photographs to all social media including Asian Media USA website,
Asian Media USA Facebook, Suresh Bodiwala Facebook, Best of Chicago Facebook, Voice of Community
USA and Voice of Chicago USA and all email recipients of Asian Media USA, such as temples, Masjids,
Gurudwaras, churches, politicians, school, colleges, entertainment, and all associations and organizations]
 Event Coverage - $500.00 [70 -75 hours of work] Driving time, covering event time, editing photos, writing
press release, selecting pictures for newspapers, email press release and pictures to all the Newspaper. Publish
photographs to all social media including Asian Media USA website, Asian Media USA Facebook, Suresh
Bodiwala Facebook, Best of Chicago Facebook, Voice of Community USA and Voice of Chicago USA and all
email recipients of Asian Media USA, such as temples, Masjids, Gurudwaras, churches, politicians, school,
colleges, entertainment, and all associations and organizations]
 Video - $650/Video [110-120 hours of work] Driving time, covering event, editing videos, creating
DVDs, create Video clips, create custom photos to match video, email video to all social media including Asian
Media USA website, Asian Media USA Facebook, Suresh Bodiwala Facebook, Best of Chicago Facebook,
Voice of Community USA and Voice of Chicago USA and all email recipients of Asian Media USA, such as
temples, Masjids, Gurudwaras, churches, politicians, school, colleges, entertainment, and all associations and
organizations]
 Editor Request - $75.00 15 hours of work: Special writing for any occasion
 Photo Studio - $250.00 [20-25 hours of work] Driving time, set up time, editing pictures, email pictures to
and all email recipients of Asian Media USA, such as temples, Masjids, Gurudwara, churches, Politicians, school,
colleges, entertainment, and all associations and organizations]
Comments:
Above rate is for max 4 hours event. If event is 8 hours rate will be double
With respect No bargaining please........ This is discounted rate for nonprofit organization. Our Executive
board made this policy and we have to follow [Can not deviate]
Please advise which services we can provide. Awaiting response from you.

Photographs:
General pictures // Guest mingling // Group pictures
Photo DVD - 2 copy [without music / down load pictures for computer]
Photo DVD - 2 copy [with music]
You Tube: Down load pictures from Asian Media Server to You Tube.
Delivery time: 2 weeks
===============================================================================================================================================================================================

Video:
Video for entire events [Edited] // You Tube: We will email you link
Complete video DVD - 2 copy
Delivery time: 2 weeks
50% Deposit required (Nonrefundable) upon approval of contract
===============================================================================================================================================================================================

Payment Term and Condition
E-Blast - $350.00/5 E-Blast
E-Blast - $500.00/10 E-Blast
Payment must be paid in full amount by pay pall or direct deposited to Asian Media USA account...by approval
of your flyer.



Asian Media USA provide services without any discrimination of color, gander, religious or fascist
undertones
First come first serve. If someone sign contract and give us deposited you may lose your spot

Suresh Bodiwala
Chairman
Asian Media USA
Bus: 847- 679-8583
Cell: 847-420-4789
sbodiwala@sbcglobal.net
http://www.asianmediausa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/asianmediausa
https://www.facebook.com/#!/suresh.bodiwala.1
http://www.youtube.com/user/AsianMediaVideo/videos?view=1&flow=grid

